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BAl I!Ari (tauGiX;U., PLAhYni'i'), A itkij.ant, v. JAM'JI'ADAS ILVTIH-
SA.IXG AND ANOinKIi (oRiaiXAL DkI’HN DANTS), UkSI’oNDKNTS.*

. — CtDiiAlrnclion oj' trill— Pc<ineM Io n  ^Knon irl/h a d! reel, ion Ihal. it xJiutddhe

luctd iu ijoinl'irorli's {miru kdni) — Dirti'llon. ruid as Idiii/I'a/jitc and ind('fm iie~  
liuVmn SucCfusioii A d  (A’'///' ]8Gri), Seo. 125.

A ic.siiituv loft a ty liis wll'o in tliu tonus :—
•' Ils. 2,00.) to 1)i( cri'diti!(l in our .sliop in ill) naiu'.i ol’ my wifti '.Ciii Bapi. 

inti'KKt iit 0 p.'V (!oni. to l)o paid to luu' os'oi'y yi'av- It’ in ln'i' Hfotinio slio 
d(‘in;.ind.s Hit* innnoy to iiso in ii t ôod work {.'nhuchiin), it Klio'tild be yivcju tnlici*,
l)ntii!slu' lias not tiikon it in Iut lifi>tinn'', .lumn.'idas and .Uhiignljliai uve to 
dispost; of it according' to tlicii’ own ploaHtire aftei' (lu.'dJi.”

Ui lti, tlmt tills M’as not a boqnust for ĵ 'ood works (.sv'vv/ /iiUn), hut a boqiiost to 
the tu9tii.loi’V vli’oj with a dirocliun to nso it in good works {kui'u hum), and 
us tlat dirL'ctiuu was void Cor utiOLTtainty .slio was untitled to tlio monoy us IE 
tlio will liad eontainod no .mu;li ilireol ion.

Secont) appc!!il rroiii Uvo (locisioii ol’ («. iloCorlcoll, Biwti’ict 
Jiidg’C ol’ Aliniedabtu.l.

The pkintilt’ Hucd to rooovcr IIh. 2,U00 togctlioi* with iiiterost 
tliovoou untler the will ol’ lior tloeeascd liusluiiid. The will, pro- 
videi.l {jnler alia) as fullow.s :—

“  Rs. 2,000. This amount Bhoiild be oroilltod in tho ishop of Bhagnbluu 
Ilathisan^ in the nauio of luy wifo f !ai Bapi. I ts inti;ro«t should bo calcnlated at 
(5 per cent, pcv aniKua whioh should Unpaid to hor ovc'ry yoar. Ihit if in her 
liCctiiae .she donuvnds it for nsu in a j^ood work {sihn k>im), it should ho paid 
to her. Ihit it shohan not willultawn tho monoy in lior lifiiimo, tho said 
Janniudu.s and Bhagnl.ihai irathisang shonld afti’V her death uso tho luonoy 
jiecording to their wishos.”

The testator appointed .lauinaihi.s and l^iiagubhai ILithisang’ 
Ills e:xccutors and also rc.siduavy logatco.s.

The dei'eiidaiitK Jauiiiadas and Bhagnbhai ILitliisang pleaded 
that the plaintiir had no absolute right to tho sum of Ils. 2,000^ 
that they were willing to pay it to tho phuntifl; for tlio purpose of 
spending it in good work, but not in order that slio might 
give it away to her Ijrother’s .son, as .she intended to do.

* irecond Appeal, Ko, 876 of ]89G,



•The Subordinate -Judge awarded the plaintiff’s claim, holding 
that she was absolutely entitled to the legacy. BrilTvpi

On appeal_, the District Judge reversed the Subordinate Jamnabah 
J udge’s decree and rejected the plaintiffs claim on the follow- HfvTnisA.Na. 
ing groands:—

The present appeal turns on tlio intorpretation to be pat on tha portion of • 
the will leaving tlie legacy. That portion of the Avill must, I think, T>o inter- 
proteil as nialving a specific legacy to Ida wife of Cs. 2,000. Ihrt sho can only 
obtain the money on the condition th:it she spends it on sdra h'm. Much 
argument has been wasted over the proper meaning to bo attached to those 
words. It appears to ina that tlic mea.ning' is quite as vague as tli;it to 1)0 at
tached to the words dharm or dhannada ; find I am, thorcforo, of opinion that 
following tlie ruling in Dcuxhcud'ar v. MoUmm (I. L. 11., 18 Ijouu, l-3ti) the 
bocprest in favour of sdra him is invaUil by reason of imcertiiint)'. Such being 
the case, I  am of opinion that the plaintilf can only claim to rccovcr interest on 
tlve sum of fJs- 2,000 during licr lifetime, and at her death the capital sura 
goes to tlie residuary legatees.”

Against this decision the plaintiff preferred a Fiecon.Ll appeal 
to the High Court.

Ganpat Saclashiv Itao for appellant;— The bequest is n otin  
favour of sdm Mm (or good Avorks) but to the plaintiff personally.
It is not conditional but absolute. It is no doubt coupled with a 
direction that the plaintiif should be pû id the whole sum of money 
deposited in her name if slie required it for a good object). But 
that direction does not render the logacy void for uncertainty.
The money is bequeathed absolutely, and the direction to apply 
it in a particular manner is iuconsistont wit!i the absolute gift 
and camiot be given effect to—section 12-5 of the Indian Succoss-

• ion A ct ; see also Jarman on Wills, p. 85i-. The direction is, 
moreover^ vague and uncertain^ and  ̂ thorofore, void.

G. M. Tripatlil for res])ondents:— Tlie legacy to the plaintiff is 
not an absolute unconditional gift. It was clearly the intention 
of the testator that his wife should enjoy the income of the fund 
deposited with the defendant's firm, and that the corpus should 
be paid to her only if it was required for some good worlc. The 
gift was thus a conditional gift, and unless the condition is ful-* 
filled, the gift cannot tahe etfect. The plaintUf does not state 
for what purpose she wants the money. She does not specify any
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1807, Î ’ood work for wliicli tlic money is roqni vcd. She is not., tliercfore, 
entitled to claim tlie.c(jr;j//.9. Sections I IS to 123 of A ct X  of 1S65
w i y -

f l . :— The plaintifVin thia ease is tiie widow and the 
dclVridiiiitrt Mi’is tlic ('xecutoi'H of one Ilaililsaug', who l>y his 
will kd't the ])laintiit a legacy of lls. 2,000 in those terms :— 

!2,0()0 tu he ci’iHlitod in ovii* .shop in the name of my wife 
Ba})i. hitci’ostat f5 pur cent, to he psiid to her cvoiy year. If 
in her liiVtime, she ihmiands tlie moni'}'' to use in a j '̂ood work • 
(."d/K kdiii) it ishonld be givc-n to her, hvit if she has not taken ifc 
in lu'i- lifetime, Jauiuadas and rduvguhluu are to dispose of it 
according to their own pleasnre a.fter deatli.” Tlie ])laintilf sues 
now for the money, as the drfendiinis (Jamnada.s and Bhagu- 
lihai) refuse to pay it to her. They say that she does not want 
it for a good work. The Subordinate Judge aAVarded the claim  ̂
liolding that tlif cxpres.siun “ sara /,'ih/i" ho vague and in- 
definite tiiat the eonilitiun was invalid. ThcJ)iKtrict Judge hy 
some strangr pr(.)Ct'.ss of reasoning dismissed the cdaiin, hecanse he 
thought that the luiipit'st in I’avour of fidni h m  was invalid by rea
son of \iueertuinty. 'fhere was, howo.vi'r, no h(>qnest in favour of 
Mra lidj/, the bw|ueHt was to the i)huiitilT, lliere was u direction 
only in favour of ,'iilra kdm, and if tha,t direction i.i void then the 
plaintiff is entitled to the niunfty. In our opinion, the direction is 
void. It is nowhere expri^ased in the will what “ 
or who is to d(!cide whi'ther the purpose for which the plaintitF 
asks tho money is .v.ira him or not. The defendants as residuary 
legatees would n:itur;.dly say that nothi»)g was sum kdhi. Tho 
whole thing is so \’aguo niid indellnite that it cnnnot bo given 
cliect tu. Tho ease .secnis to us to eonio within the class of cases 
provided foi' hy suction 11'5 of thu Snceessiou Act, X of 1SG5, 
and the plaintiil' is entitled, in oin' oi)ini.on, to the mone}' as if the 
will had contained no such direction.

The amoiint duo at date of suit is aga-eed to by both Courts, 
and \vc reverse the decree c;f tho lower appellate Court and re- 
.‘storo that oC tlie Snhordinato Judge. Wo award the plaintiff 
interest on tlie amount decreed at 6 per cent, from date of that 
decree to payment. Costs throughout on the defendants. Tho 
defendants can pay the costs out of the estate.



Eanade, J. :— Tlie principal contention in this appeal relates to 1897. 
the proper construction of the will, Exhibit 32, so far as it concerns b a i  B a p i

the legacy left therein to the appellant. This portion of the will Ja:mnai>a3

lias been translated in the jiiclgment of the lower appellate Coiirt;  ̂ HATmsijra-. 
I t  directs that Rs. 2,000 should be credited in respondents^ shop 
in the name of the appellant, and interest should bo paid to her 
•every year at 6 per cent., and if appellant iu her lifetime de
mands the money for any good works, the principal sum should 
be paid to lier. I f  she does not withdraw the money in her life
time, the respondents should, after appellant’ s death, u«e the 
money according to their pleasure. The Court of first instance 
held that the expression “ for good works ” was so vague that the 
condition was invalid on the ground of its indctiniteness, and as 
the appellant was allowed full liberty to withdraw the whole sum_,
•she was entitled to the money absolutely. In appeal, tlie District 
Judge held that the legacy was a conditional legacy, and that the 
condition about good works was not valid for reasons of uncer
tainty, and that the appellant could only recover the interest of 
the money, and not the piiucipal. We feel satisfied that the con
struction placed by the District Judge upon the terms of tho will 
€annot be supported. The bequest clearly falls within the class 
of bequests with directions as to application or enjoyment, and 
the principal intention of the testator was to bequeath absolutely 
Es. 2,000 for tho benefit of the appellant, who was his W'ife, and 
this gift was meant by him as a provision for her. The will 
shows clearly that this portion of his estate ŵ as clearly separated 
by  the testator from his other estate, and it was only on the de
fault of the appellant to spend the money herself, that it was to 
become a part of the estate in the hands of tlio executors. The 
case thus falls clearly within the analogy o£ Itequests referred to 
in section 125 of Act X  of 1865, and not of section 127. There 
was no condition precedent in this case such as is contemplated 
iu sections 121 or 123. The mention of good works was not in
tended to limit the absolute right of appellant to the money. It

• was only a direction, and not a condition precedent. The same 
direction is contained in respect of another sum of lls. 300 be- 
c^ueathed to tho respondents. The lower Court of appeal was 
certainly in error in thinking that this case fell within the class ' >
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1S97. o f  nnccrtahi g ifts  referred to in Devshanliav v . MoUram''^\ The
iLvi ru n  1)Gquest w as n ot hi faYoiir o f  g ood  w ork s, but o f  the appellant,,

expoctod to spend tlio nionoy on good works.

■ The fact tliat tlic rcspondonts Imvo paid a large sum to tlio 
appellant under the tei’ms of tlie Vv'ill, 1x>tli by way of interest 
and principal; withont raising any ol)juction on the gronnds now 
nfgcd by thoin  ̂ is also an additional reason for holding that tlioy 
understood the girt to bo absolute. In their written statement 
they expressed tlieir readiness to make over the inom^y under 
certivin gua,rautees to tlio appellant. ()u the wdiole, wo must 
dcci<lc til.is issue in apptdlant^s favour, and against iho respond-
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The only other point that now remains for considi'.ration has* 
reference to tlic cross objections put in ;by  the respojidents as 
regards tlio details of the pajinents niado ]>y tliem. There is no 
serious contest on tliat pointy a,nd av(3 see no reason for disturbing 
the decision of the Court <ii' lirst instance on that Iicad. W o 
reverse the ’decree ctf the l()\\-cr Courts and restore tliat of tho 
Court of first instance.

Dcc vcc rovn^al,
0) l.'L. E., TS 15oi«., l.'iG.

a p p :i*]l l a t e  c i v i l .

l i e f  ore Mr. Jiislkc and Mr. flmttii'e IIuwuIm.

1897. iixVSSAIiViNJ], Ari-Lie,\ST, «■. KHA.RHED,:iI DIfUNJLSHAU:
Jii.h iV l, AND ANO'rnKlf, 0 l ' l ‘0K15,NT, .̂*

Civil Friiauliij'e Codo {Aoi XI T' ’ %-~-Tr(tnnfi' )'  o f  cxvcniioH -proi'pr'il- 
iiKjs —Imol'Vciu;!/— O^iposiinj creili/ur— Oiiposiiuj ri//ht lo ttpiiJti f^ r

i'rannfer u f {mol'cency p m ‘ceding.%

Thu power of tmnsCer yiveu 1>y fioution 2a of Uus Goilo of Civil Pi‘oci“luve (Act 
XIV of 1882) extuiuls to execution procceiVuigfj ;is well as to Buith'.

An appllcaiion to bo doclaved au ivisolvcuk uiulei'the Civil Procedure Oodo (Act 
X IV  of 1882) is a XH'otwdiii'f ill c'secutioii, and us such can be luiulu the sultjcot of 
ail order imdei’ Hcction 25 of the Code.

A creditor who has received notice of an insolvency pyLitioii, and wlioso naiue i.̂  
entered on the rccord of the execution proeeudings as au opposing creditor, i;-i a

*  Civil Application, Ko. 95 of 1SS7.


